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New Advertisements. '

Zlectiot KoP'ct —J. I. Jackson. Scrc’y. - -
Ettray—Joseph Clemens.' . | '
jidw-nitirnSer’i Koiict—Ales. H. Saylori} Adm’r.

Special Wotice.*-Jarors A
drawn for tle'second

of Court, as well as suitors, and othyr'i having
lutiners in Court for the second week, areh-rebj no-

tiEod not to attend, the causes having beenOnlinncd
over to November Term. By order.

Ur. i Mrs. AcrriioD arc greatly obligcdHo ■ Miss
leise ToIeS; of Chatham, for a basket ofr'splendicr
blackberries. Who remembers tb'e printer -bbali not
be for; [oUen,

Tsz new 7-30 loan is, as itjdeserves fj’bo, very
popular. , The subscription*, dkily, average .over a

million cf dollars. It is, infall respects, nfye most
patriotic of all investments. r.

Dedicatios.^—The new AT. E. Church sY Jadsdn.
Hill, Bradford county, will*be dedicated &p. V.) on
Jaesday, Aug. 30. Preachers and fHeudf S£eimh*ejY
fdly invited to attend. •* * y

No" that the rain is oyer, we will girt currency to
;U suggestion of a friend which seems to Xi capital.
It is, that in place c£ pic-nics| the people -of every
neighborhood devote one day to blackberffing, the
proceeds to be given to the soldiers. Man;- bushels
cf berries wonld thus be secured.

. Let set
it afoot and the thing isl-done. j .

Tbe citizens of Wellsboro-heldn meeting
ereniog to consider the propriety of payi bounty
fcr volunteers. After some desultory condensation it
was voted inexpedient to offer a bounty" at-'present.
y cl being a considerable taxpayer, we cannH prop-

erly discuss the subject; butjsve .guess the policy acl-.
vccated will prove somewhat lik-e that adopted by the
ked who double-locked his stable afterhis;.fct rse was
stolen. If there are any here willing to
let os raise the bounty by subscription. .1

Pic-xic.—The public are very respectfully, invited
to attend a pic-nic, to be heldjn the grove" *ear the
Close School House, in Chatham township, on Satur
day. Sept. 3d, 1864,given by the Sol-
diers' Aid Society of Chatham Valley, for the. benefit*
of oar sick cud wounded soldiers.. Exercises will
commence at 10 o’clock A. M. ‘

Messrs. £. F. Wilson, J. B, Niles, and M.lLCobb,
will address the gathering, *r . :

: v ■ •

Rev. Mr. Howe will officiate" as of the
day. E. InEXE ToLUi Sec’y.

Deaths of Tio&v Soldiers.—Wefind; eported in
the Hjiladelpbia Press of Saturday, the diatb'of Jo-
tiah L. Butler, of the 45thregiment, resUtoitof Del-
mar, and Delon Catlin, Co. A,- 187th 'regiment,resi-
dent of Charleston. .

Mr. Butler was wounded in the the bat-
tle of Spotsylvania. The wound was sfirious, and
necessitated the removal of some Inches o£ tiw bone.
We saw him in hospital severe! times and»cu£ld but
Bdmire the indomitable pluck and patienco-bt- the boy.
The surgeon was then confident of his rocW*ry. He
vaj a brave soldier and earnest.

We do not know the particulars of the -ffeath of
Mr. Catlin, and defer further remarks for jjrcsent

Harp ox PniSTEP.B.—Pafer is now 8(1 fccntf per
pou&d out in the Caltikill country, and tfds Recorder.
utoe Hallos paper) reaches as this wed; Jsfeora'of
seariy one.half its hitherto fair proportions. His
case is bat a repetition of hundreds of cdV&try pub-
lishers who have sold their wares at bid prices. with-
out reference to the tremendous advance '•&

nde used in carrying on the business. Bjitsfor this
advance, we should have Issued tbo-prcfcei-t initial
lumber of the lltb volume of 'The 9. con-
liderably enlarged - When we pr£sqrcd our
tew press it was our intention > to enlarg* ty* paper.
Butprudence .overcomes pride, and. with pojhr ruling
fo high as it does now, qnr friends*will excuse us if
ve decline business suicide. The*capacity of our
new machine is sufficient to print a paper <<oo third
larger than thi*, at the rate of 600 per hoTfrc si

The Quotas.—Several townships haret*|cen the
vork of filling their quotas under the• iad -call, in
hand, end are vigorously pushing the "Rutland
vjfcrs a local bounty of $3OO, and Mr. - E. flicker is
lecrait'iDg a company. The citizens of Ch'Vrleston
set in the DarttSettlement Church on Saturday eve-
ning, John Bailey, Esq-, in the Chair,fin&aJtcr in-
teresting deliberations, the proposition to o^ev a $BOO
lonnty to be raised by taxation, and an additional
VM by subscription, was adopted wlth*:bqt.one dis-
tenting vote. The meeting was veryand was
tppropriatcly addressed by Messrs. H, V..Williams,-

V A. Elliott, and others. Captains EUiol tiind’Ham-
a:nd have been authorized.to raise corn] Hjics fora
new regiment, end /have circulated pojj/ in-
formation respecting bounty, pay and jnJsSef of mus-
ttr. Recruits for these companies from el mar, will
DC mnitered in at Wollsboro, Aug. 3J, at.l Jr,m.

■ Telmar pays s3oobounty. ;Mldd.lebnr}>* AcdParm-
iegton pay a like sum, ai/d Mr. D. A. Clark > of Miff-

-1 alebary. has been commissioned to .recruit s compa-
ny. Lieut. Close, of'Westfield, is also" rcci uiting a

company. We hear tbat Shlppen -pa)*. *3OO.- It
looks as if the draft would be antidpatoii i J most of
the townships. K! r '

The Seven-Thirties^Wiwt' are"slrty ?

TVe trust that a large portion-of our papers have
pondered the appeal of Mr. Fessenden, Sec-
retary of the Treasury. The purport of-tbis that the
People of the United States, acting as a I -.riy through
their agent the Government, wish to l*nd
tbem two hundred millions of dollars year?,
at seven and throe-tenths per cent, an*
payable every Fix months- For this the' >. goffer Trea-
ty Notes—that is. in reality, notes di i£n and en-
dorsed by every man in the country- loan is
vactod fyr a great national purpose* to Spect whichevery man, unless he-be a traitor at h tut if not in
*e:, is Folcmnly pledged. 1Xbe Appeal ia addressed not merely tc 8? 'few great
capitalists, but also to the many'whcM aggregate

constitute of the* wealth (he land.
Thenotes upon which thia.lo&n is ashed ~re*from.-$6O
£F'*ard. Every man who has fifty dolljp£ can take,
P»tin this Joan. Apart from palrlotisui »n 3 thetj yhich nil owo to their country, no invKtment Is so
desirable as this. -t *

. It i« secure. Every dollar of every nulfJs property
if pledged for the punctual payment of the interest,
and of the debt when due. The security ia increa-
iiag in value. For some years before trip war'we

earning 1000 millions ayear more thAn we fepenl.
Iur'mg the three years of the war, the highpneeg and constant demand for labor, w< Lave earned
a,jre than over before. No man who eo 'wdor'would

has been idle ; and, exceptibr tho
ftfent less ilmn before. .The total val vp'ion of the
froperty in the United States, according census

IhCO, was $16,169,000,000, of which J »W,957,445,-
‘‘6 raj in the Loyal States. This valun&n, accord-
-ICS to the usual mle of assessment, was pssf more thfcn

of the'actatil cash value of
*rV£ICrcase ProPcfty & e koyal Sevres during

"■** years was ever 12C ppr an aver-
Sfi of 12 6-10 per cent, per annum. lavtbrcfl years

® l hewftf Weof United States certainly
nieq,sooo millions more.tfcau Wo cfyart

War* cos* war m*y . V set down
{ WCOO millions. Deducting this from otr net earn-

People who ore security for loan aremillionsricher to-day than they v'-tre* when the
broke obl

toother Investment can bb'sreaslj'C convertible,
or * Treasury note for or $I&o,
«I ' 0611 tnm it into money mor»-; "readily, and

,

a °etter terms, than if it were upop bond
aortsge, or in railroad stocks. ■"h

toemtPtCertd il WghtrVhim capita milled

>.fer»rflf»fe^?sa=nro

:.-i, jci-:
from any other safe and-convfertible investment It
Is, moreover, readily collectable when duo. To each
note are afliied,jfivb‘*coupons,” or'interest tickets,
dne at l\io expiration of each successive half-year.—
The bolder of a noto has simply to cut off one of
these coupons, present i.t at the nearest bank or Gov-
ernment Agency, and receive .his interest ; the note
itself need not-bc presented at nil. Or a coupon thus
payable will everywhere be equivalent, when due, to
money.

Thus, while this loan presents great advantages to
large capitalists, it offers special inducements to those
who wish'to make a safe and profitable investment of
small saving. It is in every way the best Savings'
Bank; forevery Institution of this kind must some-
how invest its deposits profitably in order,to .pay in-
terest and expenses. They will invest largely in this
loan, ns the best investment. But from the gross in-
terest which they receive they must-deduct largely
for the expenses of the Bank. Their usual rate of
interest allowed to depositors is 5 per cent, upon sums
over $5OO. The person who invests directly with
Government will receive almost 50 per cent. more.—
Thus the man who deposits 81000 in a savings’ Bank
receives.so dollars a year interest; if .he deposits the
same sum in this National Savings' Bank he receives
88 dollars. ‘ For those who wish to find a safe, con-
venienVand profitable means of investing the sur-
plus earnings Which they bare reserved'Tor'their old;
age or for the benefit of their children,.there is noth-'
ing which presen fa so many advantages as thisNa-t
tlbnal Loan. • -

It is convertible into a six per cent, gold bearing
bond.- ■ At the expiration of tbfee years a holder of
the note*.of the 7j30 loan has the option of accepting
payment in full or of funding his notes in a six per
cent, gold interest bond, the principal payable in not
less than five nor more than twenty years from, its
date as the Government may elect. Per six months
past, these bonds hare ranged at an average premium
of about eight per cent, in the New York market, and
have sold.*at 109 to-day (Ang. 12th), thus making the
real rate of interest over ten per cent.: and besides,
to make the inducement even greater, Congress by
special act exempts ils Treasury notes from state and
municipal taxation. Could Sbylock ask more? Was
patriotism- ever so" liberally rewarded ?—harper’s
Magazine. , ,

'

Good Books.—The following good Books are now
on handand for sale at Terse’s Book Store,and will
hi sent' to any address free of postage, on receipt of

4
theprice:

.The Orie'ntal Annual, splendidly bound $5 00
Sdsrows of Werter* QocTfac..,.-. -26

4 History of the Italian War of 1559; 1 26
XTatural Theology for Youth. Gallaudet 35
Spurzheim on Education 75
Life and Times of Wesley. By Holmes 100
History of the West Branch Valley, Pa...,,..,. 1 50
Christ Knocking at the Door. Flavol- 100
Home Book of Health, Alcott

-
100

Adventures of Cousin Smoothe 75
The Cottage Bee Keeper., i 75
Stanhope Euricigh. A Novel 100

•Autographs of Distinguished Persons 25'
Lif? of Seward with Selections 1 00
Christian Law ofAmusement,4o
Chemistry of Coipmon Life, 2 vole, each...,, TOO
The Professor. A Nove]. .Currer Bell..; 100

t lowa as it is ....1 y-t 100
History of Methodism., Sleven?..J 25,
Morion. Montagu, or the ‘7s
How to do Business 60
Dore, by a Stroller in Europe 1 00
Sbammah ; or the Branded Hand..,.., 1 00
Orators of the Revolution. 125

* Brewcrton’s Kansas 100

MABBISD.
In Lawrenoeville, 10th inst., at tho residence of

thc.bride’s father, by Rev. Wm. Potter, Mr. CORNE-
LIUS B. MATHEK to Miss MART M. RADIKER.

In'Deerfield, on the 10th inst., at the residence of
the bride, according to the ceremonial of the Friends,
THOMAS WARDEN of Westfield, aged 78 years, to
FREELOTLTBOWEN, aged 74. .

T> X E 3D .

In Charleston, on the Ut inst., of inflamstion of
the brain, caused by a contusion, NANCY JANE,
dabghlcr~br"Wil|iatn—pnd KofuJy Wingate, aged ff

years, 7 months, and T 6 days.
In . Liberty, Oth inst., of consumption, LOUISA

JANE,daughter of George and Mary Levegood; ag-
ed 25 years and 7 months.

In Racine, Wis., I4\h inst.Tof cholera infantum,
GEORGE OTIS, infant son of Rev. Qco.' H. and
Emily S. Jenks.

On the 29tb*nlL, ip the Government hospital, Pbil-
ndclpbia, CYRUS C. DORT, of Delmar, aged 36.

Mr; Dort enlisted in Copt Merrick’s Company (Co.
A. 187tb P. V.) last February. He participated in
tbe attack on jPoterihurg of June 18th, and was
wounded in the right aVm, which was amputated' at
tbe shoulder. Be was scniJto Philadelphia, and was
doing wall, when typhoid fevef set in and resulted
fatally. It is a consolation to his friends to believe
that hA'died at peace with bis Maker. Com.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
* ~ Important To Females.

f DE. CHEESfiMAN’S PILLS,
f

,
The combination of ingredients in these Pills

is theresult of a long and extensive practice. They aro
mild in'their operation, and cannot do harm to the most
delicate; certain in correcting all Irregularities, Painful
Menstruations,- removing all obstiuctions, whether from
cold or otherwise, headache, pain in the side, palpitation of
the heart, whites, all nervous affections, hysterics, fatigne,
pain in the back end limbs, ic., disturbed sloop, which arise
from interruption of nature.

DR. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS
<vas the commencement of a new era in the treatment of

and obstructions which have consigned so
many to d raniATVSE giuvx. Ka female can enjoy fcood
health unless she is regular, and

_
whenever an obstruction

takes place the general health begins to decline. These Pills
form Vlc 'finest preparation ever put forward with- IMMPV
MATE and PERSISTENT SUCCESS, £cn’t feo PQ-
ceiwed. Taka this advertisement to your Druggist, and
tell him that you want the BEST and wst RELIABLE
FEMALE MEDJCIXE IX THE WORLD, which is - com-
prised In these' Pill*. f

DR. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS
have a StandardRemedy for over thirty years, and are
the most effectual one over known fer all complaints pecu-
liar to Females. To ell classes they are invaluable, inducing,
with certainty

, periodical regularity. They are known to
thousands, who have psed t pern at differentperiods,through*
put the country, having the sanction of some of the most
'cr/ncrlPtwsicians in America.

Explicit directions, slating whenthey should nothe used, vlth
each Box—the Price One Dcßor per Box

,
or 0 Boxes for $5,

containing from 50 to 60 Pills.
Pill? sent hy mail, promptly, secure from observation, by

remitting to tho Proprietors, or anv Agent.
JOS-SOLD BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY. '

HUTCHINGS & HILLYER, Proprietors.
82 Cedar St., Near York

Sold in ‘Wellshore, by JOHN A.ROY. . j
la Tioga, by. H.H.BORDEN.

_

’ J
InLawronccvillo; by TP. G,_MIXI/ER. ’

March,23, ISGtrly. -

*

A CARD TO THE StTFFESIECL

SWALLOW two or throe hogsheads of “Buchu,”
" TonicBitters,” u Sarsaparilla,” “ Nervous An-

tidotes,” Ac., Ac., Ac., and after you are satisfied with
the result, then try eno box of OLD DOCTOR BU-
CHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PlLLS—and be

.restored to health and vigor in less than thirty days.
‘They are purely vegetable, pleasant to take, prompt
and salutary in their effects on the broken-down and
shattered constitution. Old and young cantake them
with advantage. Imported and sold in the United
States only by JA’S; S. BUTLER,
[ No. 427 Broadway, New York,-

• Ageut/orjho UniteiStatos.
P. S.—A Bo£ of the Pills, securely packed, will be

mailed to any address on receipt of-price, which is
ONE DOLLAR, post paid—money refunded by the
Agent If entire satisfaction is not given, . ~

__

July 27,1861-3m.
.' Thera ia nothing' more certain to prevent female
irregularities than Dr. Velpau’s Female Pills.' They
will id all cases cause a return of monthly sickness,
without which no unmarried lady can enjoy perfect
health. Sold by all Druggists. [July 27, '64-lm.]

SHERIFF’S SALES.
T>Y virtue of sundry writ, of Fieri Facias, I,evari
JJ Facias, and Venditioni Exponas, issued out of
the Court of Common Pipes of Tioga county," Pa.,
to me directed, Trill be exposed to public salo-,in the
Court House, ip IVellsboro. on MONDAY, the 29th
day of August, 1861/atl o'clock in the afternoon, the
following described -property, to wit:

A lot of land in Tioga township, bounded north by
C. F. Swan, "east by. A. S. Turner, sooth by . John

Hailey, and-weet by Tioga and-Bloasbnrg -railroad—-
containing.!: acres,:about 8 seres improved, doeXrame'
.house, and some'fruit trees thereon. To be sold as

, we property of HanlelWebstw.

•feu
Also—a lotof land in tEeT Dawrencc-

villo described asfollows; on Main, street in
borough, adjoining lots of Samne! Chapman and M.
S. Baldwin, twenty-six feet front‘and'one hundred
feet bock on which is ’erected"ono frame building
used as a cabinet shop and foundry, which padding
does not belong with said lot, and only tho lot is to
be sold as the property of John R, Smith.

Also-tA lot of land ia Farmington township,
bounded north and east by , George Hall, south by,
Ambrose Place, and West by 'William Price—con-
taining 1& acres, with about 11V acres improved. To
be sold as tue property of Ambrose Place. ■Also—A lot of land in Gaines township, bounded'
and ‘described as follows : commencing at a hemlock
on the -south-wcsf corner of the Davy lot: thence
wert 262, rods to a sugar maple; thence north 181 rods
to a hcnilock : thence east262 rods ton.post, thence
south ISI rods to the place of beginning—containing
280 acres bo tho same more or less, and part of war-
rant No. 1041.

Also—another lot hounded and described asfol-
lowsr.commencing at a white oak the north-west
cornerof said lot above described; thence east 64
rods to a, post: thence south 250’ rods to a post;
tjhence west 64 rods to a post; thence north 250 rods
do the place’of beginning—containing 100 acres,
straight measure, and part of warrant No. 2356. To
]bo sold as the property, of Nelson Johnson and Laura
Etf Johnson.
1 Also—a lot bounded north by lot N0.’306, east by
lot No. 251, south by lot No. 253 and unseated land,
west by lot Nb; 254 and land of Samuel Vickers,
being lot No. 305 on the map of lands of Henry H.
Dent in Jackson township and jfoit of warrant No.
3370—containing-105 acres more, or USs, of which
about 10 acres are improved, one, lAg-honse, log bam,
out buildings and-fruit trees. To be sold as‘the
property of Reuben Updike. . .

Also— a lot of land in Charleston township, bound-
ed north by Jonas Bokch, east by Francis Clemons,
south by lot No. 9, Deans’ map of warrant No. 4479,
and John Brenon, and west by warrant line No. 4479
and being lot No. 5 of Deans’ map of said warrant—
containing one hundred and eleven .acres and 135
perches, with 25 acres improved, and a few fruit trees,
an old log house or shanty thereon. To be sold as
the property of Peter Burns.

Also—a lot of iand-in-Delmar township, bounded
north by highway, east, by - Meekham, south by
Samuel Dickinson, and west by- Charles Goodrow—-
containing about 30 acres, about 15 acres improved,
frame house, log barn, and apple orchard thereon. To
bs sold as the property of Harmon Dawson.
‘ Also—alot of land in Delmar township, bounded
north by Anna E.Yalsing, east by Frederick Moyer,,
south by Walter Valsipg, and Wm. Dibble, and west
by George Valsing—containing about 60 acres, about
40 acres improved, two frame barns and an apple or-
chard thereon.

lot In Delmar township, bounded
north by Walter Valsing, east by Harvey, Smith and
Nahum Jackson, south by James English, and west
b> Wm. Allen and Wm. Dibble—containing about 75
acres, about 25 acres improved, log house, milk house,
and applo orchard thereon. To be sold as the prop-
erty of Walter Valsing.

ALso-!-the following lots of land in Tioga County,
originally granted in the warrantee name of James
Wilson, one lot known as No. 44S8—•containing 099
acres of land with allowance, of six per cent. ■ •

Also—another lot known as No. 4485—containing
999 acres of land with the,allowance of six per.cent,
bo the same more,orJess, and. being the;j£&jne two
tracts which with;others were conveyed to Wm. Ei
Dodge by Henry 0. Scheiffelln and Richard D.
Soheiffolln, oxoentora -and trustees'of'the estate tof
Jacob Scbeiffelin, dec’d.

Also—all those other two lots or parcels of land
known as lots No. I and No.‘ 2 on map made August
22d, IS4O, by Erastus P. Deane, surveyor of warrant
No. 4480, situated in the townships of Charleston and
Richmond—containing together two hundred and
twenty-seven acres or thereabouts", and bounded as
follows; commencing at a post go the north easterly
corner of said warrant 4480; thence south 89 degrees,
east 329 -perches ten links to a post on the north
easterly corner of said warrant j thence south 1 deg.
west 111 perches seven Jinks to a post; thence north
8S& deg. weats29perches ten links to a post; thence
north 1 deg. oast 108’percbes eight links to the place
of beginning, bo the game- more or less, being tbe
same premises conveyed to Wen, E. Dodge by Alex-
ander Graves and wife by d£ed dated June 21, 1843.

ALBo«*two other Jots or parcels of land, known as
Jot No. 3 and No. 4 on a map made by‘E. P. Deane,
Aug. 22, 1840, of warrant No. 4480, situated in the
townships of Charleston and Richmond aforesaid,
bounded os followsbeginning at p post 111 perches
and seven links from the north easterly cornerof said
warrant No. 4450, south 1 deg. west 102 perches eight
links to a post; thence north BS£ deg. west 330 per-
ches to a post; thence north one deg. east 102 por-
ches eight links to a post; thence south 88J deg, east
330 perches to the place of beginning—containing
together 212 acres, be the same more or leu, being
the same premises conveyed to Wm. E. Dodge by Wm.
Blair and wife by deed dated August 4th, 1848. im-
provements on the whole of the above describedpro-
perty as follows: 55 acres improved, six dwelling
houses, one steam saw mill, two frame barns and a
few fruit trees thereon, excepting out of warrant No.
4488, fifty acres sold to Joseph Brown, 50 acres to

Hawley, and 100 acres to John Jurson,
Also—all that certain fam or tract of land situated

in Richmond township, eonnty and State aforesaid,
beginning at a fallen white oak; thenoe by Bingham
lands south 14 deg. east 199. S perches to a post;
thence south 74i deg. west 311.6 perches to a post;
thence north 17i degrees west 209.1 perches hy land
of Daniel Sherwood to a heap of stones; thence
north 76J degrees cast 324.5 perches by land of John
0. Stearns to the. oak the place of beginning—con-
taining 407 acres and 43 perches, excepting and re-
serving out of the north west corner of said lot 14
acres now in the possession of Israel Mann, about 150
acres improved, two dwelling houses, two barns, oneblacksmith shop, ono store and an apple orchard
thereon.

Also—another lot in the township of Jackson,
bounded north by Wm. S. Ingles, east by Whiting
Gifford and A. G. Garrison, south by highway, A. G.
Garrison, Nathaniel Smith, Paul Smith and the Mil-
lertown road, and west by Isaac Soarles—containing
83 acres, with'allowances, excepting one lot contain-
ing S of an acre conveyed to the Methodist Church,
about i acre sold to Amos Corzatt, and i of an acre
-appropriated for a school house about SO acres im-
proved, one tavern house and bam,three frame stores,
one dwelling bouse and three frame barns and an
apple orchard and some other out buildings thereon.

Also —another lot in Jackson township, bounded
north by Lb B. Shlvcs, east by William Mclntyre,
south by the estate of Solomon Smith, dcc'd, Wm.
Love and Stone, and west by land of the estate
.of Albert Shive—containing about 100 acres im-
proved land, one frame dwelling house, two frame
bams, a com house, some other ont buildings and a
largo npple orchard thereon.

Also—another lot in said township, bounded north
by the estate of Charles .and Thomas Horton, east by
land belonging ft the estate of John Shives and Wm.
Love, south by land belonging to David Crumb and
Hiram Cook, and weat by David Crumb and Thomna
Horton—containing abont fifty acres, all improved.
To behold.as the property of Wm. B. Kyes, -Benj -
Wells, O. B. Welts, Warren Wells,'Lewis Daggett andSeth Daggett.

Also—a lot of land in Middlebnry township',
bounded north by H. H. Potter, east by Archibald
Tfaciett, south and west by L. I. Nichols—contain-
ing about C 2 acres with the usual allowance of six
.per cent for roads Ac., about 20 acres' improved, twoframe houses, one frame bam, an apple orchard and
other fruit trees thereon. To to sold as the property
D. C. ScUddef.

Also—a lot of land in Covington township, hound-ed north by Orrin W. Taylor and George Clemmons,
east by George .Clemmons end Richard Yidean, southby Jlichard Yidoan, and west by Alanson Clemmons,-Lucy Butler and G, M. Butler—containing about ISO
acres,l2s acres imp’d,frame house, frame barn, an old
saw mill, good mill site and some fruit trees thereon.To be sold as the property of- Richard Yidean, Jr,,r!•A- Drake the other defendant being In tie service ofthe U. S. as a soldier-

ALSte-n lotof land in Charleston township.begin-
ning at a post and stones the 'sdhth east corner of lotin possession of Jessie Bryant and being the northwest corner thereof; thence east one hundred and
thirtyjmdAve.tenlhs rods to a post corner, bein'’- thenorth oast corner thereof; fhenoo south ono hundredand six and four-tenths rods to a hemlock the south
east trorner thereof; thenoo west one hundred andthirty and five-tenths rods to a hemlock the southwest corner thereof; thenoo north one hundred andsix andfour-tenths rods to the place of beginningcontaining 86 acres and § of an acre, being par? ofwarrant No. 1579, Hews <t Fisher, warrantee. ‘ To bosold ns tho property of Lewis Smith.

- : 11- STOWELL, Jr., Sheriff.SherilFs Office, Wollsboro, August 10, 1864.

Notice to Bridge Utilizers.
. Q BALED proposaia will bo received at the Coih-O missioned’ Office in Wellsboro, to let the building
Ot the bridge across Tioga River, at the month of Elktownship, until Friday, litweek of

WeUiioto,Aogutiio, 1864, i

G O-UKT ¥ AGITATOK.”
TflE PEOPLE’S STOKE

IN CORNING, IK. V,
J. M. SMITH,

HAVING associated with him N. E.WAITE, whohas been employed for tho. last nine years in
the atore, in the capacity of Salesman, the businesswill t>o contmued,nn<|9r.the name and firm of

SMITH & WAITE,
dJ-AT THE

NEW STORE,
OPPOSITE THE

Dickinson Mouse,
and will be conducted as heretofore on "the principle
of -

ONE PRICE AND 1 READY t>AT.
- Ten years experience in the rformer, and from two
to three years in the latter (during which.time ourbusiness has more than doubled) has fully demon-strated the wisdom of this course. We'are now re-ceiving

.
~ „ .

Direct from-New York,
a fresh supply of

SPRING GOODS,
selected with especial reference ■ta .the wants of thepeople of this vicinity, Tho Stock will conaSst.of

STAPLE <So FANCY DRY GOODS, ; 7
among which are
BROWN AND BLEACHED SHIRTINGS, TICKS,

STRIPES, DENIMS, CHECKS, PRINTS, 1
FLANNELS, GINGHAMS,

. . . CHAMBRATS, .

DeLAINES, ALPACCA3, '

-

SCOTCH PLAIDS, and a great variety
of DRESS GOODS. Also, SHAWLS, <STLA-

DIES*. CLOAKINGS, 1 CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,
by the yard or made up to order,.

KENTUCKY JEANS, COTTONADE3, LINENS,
and a general assortment of Goods for

MEN’S AND BOY’S WEAR
We also keep a general stock of ‘ ,

BOOTS & SHOES,
FAMILY GROCERIES,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
PALM LEAP HATS.

SUN UMBRELLAS, &c.
We shall endeavor to keep oar Stock- as complete

as possible, by the
- Continual Addition

of snob articles in cor lino as the wants of onr custo-
mers

-j SEEM TO REQUIRE.
Out faculties for pnirohasingUoods -

ARC UNSURPASSED,
ind while we do not pretend to toll Goods.

LESS THAN COST,
yot we are willing to sell them at a

SMALL PROFIT,
and it will be onr aim by

Pair dealing,
to merit a share of public patronage.

Wo aro very thankfulfor the liberal and constantly
INCREASING PATRONAGE

bestowed upon ns, and hope to merit its continuance
and increase. Customers from

TIOGk COUNTY
and vicinity are cordially invited to call and examine
Goods and Prices. | SMITH & WAITE.

Corning, March 30, 1864.

%v

Ladies, take Particular Notice.
TBS REAL VELPAU FEMALE PUL.

, f [Waukakted Fkesch.]

THESE PILLS, so celebrated many
years ago in Paris for therelief of female

irregularities, and afterward so notorious for
their criminal employment in the practice of
abortion, are now offered for sale for the first.
time in America. They have been kept in
comparative obscurity from the fact that the
originator, Dr. Velpau, is a physician in Paris
of great wealth and strict conscientiousprin-
ciples,- and has withheld them from general
use, lest they should.be employed for unlawful
purposes. Inovercoming Female Obstructions,
Falling of the Womb, Whites, Green Sick-
ness, Suppression, Retention, or Immoderate
Flow of the Monthly Discharges, they seem
to be truly omnipotent, bursting open theflood-gates' from .whatever cause may -have
stopped them; but they are offered to the pub-
liconly for legitimate uses, and all agents are
forbidden to sell them when it is understood
that the object is unlawful. Married ladies
should never take them when there is any
reason to believe themselves pregnant, for
they will he sure to produce a miscarriage.

These pills are entirely safe under all cir-
cumstances, being composed entirely of sub-
stancesfrom the vegetable kingdom.”

Each bos .has the coat of arms for the City
of Paris stamped on the box, with the words
“ Trade Mark’' inFrench, to counterfeit which
is a misdemeanor, and all persons will bedealt
with according to law.

Full directions accompany-everybox.Ladies can obtain a box sealed from the eyes
of the curious, by inclosing One Dollar and six
post-office stamps .to any respectable drug-
gists, or to 0. G. STAPLES, General Agent
for the United States, Watertown, N, Y.

Agents, •

Mninsburg—A. Robbing M. D.
:

Mansfield—Wesley Lang.
Wellsboro—J. A. Roy,.! 1

. R. Williams.
July 27.1864-ly. "

-

OSCEOEA HIGH SCHOOL.

THE Fall Term of the Osceola High School, under
the direction of Prof. C. A. STONE, will com-

mence on Tuesday, Sept 20,1864. The Winter Term,
on Tuesday, Deo. 27, 1864, and the Spring Term on
Tuesday, April 20,1865. The Falland Winter Terms
will continue 13 1 weeks each, the Spring Term 12
weeks.

Tho past success of this institution has been truly
gratifying to its numerous friends, and. the prospects
for the*ensuing year are no less flattering than they,
have been heretofore. There is no want of commo-
dious rooms for a large number of students. There
is a building designed exblasivelyfof ladies. Gentle-
men. or companies of Indies and gentlemen together
will room in the school building. A teacher-will
room In each of the buildings and havVcontrol of the
students. .

No Institution in this section of the country offers
better facilities for obtaining an education than this.
The range of studies embraces everything-necessary
to entering college.

A Teachers' Class will be formed daring the Fall
Term.

Tuition from S4,GO to $6,00. Prof. I. G. Hott has
charge of the department of Music. For further
particulars as to .[expenses, regulations, «tc./ address
one of the Trustees and obtain s circular.

A. K. BOSARD, Esq,,V
AELEN SEELY, * [ Trustees.
ENOCH_M. STEER, J .

■Osceola, Aug. 17, 1863-lf.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

LETTERS of administration having been granted
to the subscriber on*tho estate of Amos Warri-nep, late of Delmar, dec'd, notice is.hereby given to

those to make immediate payment,.and .those having
claimi to present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement 1to DAN OSBORN* Ada's,

Stony Fotk, duly 13,18D4-6t«

ANOTHER NEW STOCK
.... |

I', OF

SPRING GOODS
A T

FERINE & CO’S!
THE attention of the- public is hereby called to

the largest and best assortment of

SPINO AND SUMMER DRY OOODS

ever offered in this market. The faithful patronage
which .wo hare received daring the past year from the
trading community of this geetioa, hai stimulated ns
to put forth ourbest efforts to please, and haring se-
lected our present

Mammoth Stock
With great care and particular attention to the known
wants and tastes of onr customers, we have no hesi-
tation in saying, that we can offer them a

RARE OPPORTUNITY t
Of sapplying themselves with Goods for the coming
season.

Each department is fall to overflowing with its re-
spective stock, and as heretofore we can and shall
sell them at prices which will bid defiance to compe
tltion.

Coll and examine for yourselves, and we are con-
fident that the moat fastidious taste cannot fall inbe-
ing gratified.

Especially wocld we call the attention of oar Lady
customers to our

STOCK OF

Which it is needless to say is larger than ever, em-
bracing all the styles of the season.

Rich Black, Breton, Blue & Fancy Dress Sxlht!

Plain and Figured Wool DeLainos,
Black and White Checks,
Mozambiques,
Polls de Cheeves,
Alpaccas of every description,
Figured DeLaines,
Mourning Goods, .

j Challies,
In short, it is unnecessary to enumerate farther, as
the Ladies well know that we always have the beat
assortment of Dress Goods*

PRESS AMERICAS PRINTS t

This department is replete with the best qualities
and boat assortment of all the leading prints, and aro
selling at the

, CHEAPEST PRICES.

Domestics!
No otter Store can compete with a* in this line of

Goods.. It consists in part of
Brown Sheetings In all gradesand width*.
Tickings, Stripe Shirtings, Check Shirtings, Den-

ims, and oil the.best makes, and at. no advance in
priqe.

Carpet Department!
' , NEW SPRING STYLES!

Those in need of a New Carpst, will find it to their
advantage to inspect our large and varied assortment
before going elsewhere, as we cannot fail in suiting
them both in price and qUtility. Brussels, Ingrain,
Hemp, Matting* of all 'kinds. Oil Cloths. In fact,
everything, in the Carpet Line.

WALL & WIKDOW PAPER!
Who wants to purchase these goods at prices that

will defy competition ? Ton who do mast not foil to
coll and see the

GREAT VARIETY
now offered, consisting of new patterns.

RICH GOLD LEAF,
satin Paper,

IMITATION SATIN,
'

COMMON PAPER,
GOLD BORDERED WINDOW SHADES,
PAINTED
PRINTED
DLAIN

ij:

BOOTS & SHOES.
This Department is overflowin'. No other concern

can show so handsome and varied a stock. Every
one will find it greatly to their advantage; to .

PURCHASE OF D’f.
i

REAM- MAIIE-CIiOTHING.
SPUING <& SUMMER STYLESt

A large and varied assortment in this- line, incln-
ding Gents' Black Frock and Easiness Coats, Satin,
Farmer’s Satin and Cloth Vests, Black Doe Skin and
Fancy Cassimere Pants, Boys' Clothing. We also
have an extensive stock of

CLOTHS & CASSIMERES!
IN SHOR T,

OUR WHOLE STOCK

Is complete and fall in its every and with
thank* ibr post patronage we will endeavor so to

our business, as to merit the future confi-
dence o£"aU. |

FERINE & CO.
Assn, i***.

BTSfEPSIA.
AND

DISEASES RESULTING FBOIS
DISORDERS OE THE LITER

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS
ARE CUBED BT '

HO OF LAND’S

GERMAN BITTERS,
The Great Strengthening

TONIC,
These Bitten hare performed more Cures! 1

HATE AND DO CUTE BETTER 3ATI3EACTION

HATE SCORE TESTIMONY I

HAVEMORE RESPECTABLE PEOPLE 10
VOUCH FOR THEM?

Than any other article in the market.
We defy any One to contradict thie Axsetticn,

AND WILL PAT SIOOO
To any one that will produce a Certificate pnhliehed

by ai that It sot ssMcras.

HOOFLAMD’S GERMAN BITTERS
WILL CURE EVERY CASE OP

Chronic or Xervons Stability, Dli-ense of the Kidneys, and Bisea*ses arising from a Disordered
Stomach,
OBSERVE THE POLLOWEfG SYMPTOMS

Resulting from Disorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulnewg or Blood to the Head
Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust

for Pood, Fulness or Weight In the Stomach
Sour Eructations, Sinning or Flutter*

taringat the Pit of the Stomach,
Swimmingofthe Head,Hur-

Hurried and Difficult
Breathing. Flutter* .

Ingattho Heart;
Chokingor

Suffocating Sea*
.

cations when ina lying
pcsture,Dlmnesa of

“Vision, Dote or
TVebs be-

fore the Sight,
Fever and Dull Pain

Fain In the Head, De-
ficiency of Perspiration, Yel-

lowness ofthe Skin and Byes, Pain
in tho Side, Back, Chest, Limbs. £c., Sud-

den Flushes ofHeat, Burning In the Flesh, Con-
stant Imaginations of Evil, and great Depression of Spirits.

REMEMBER
THAT THESE BITTERS ARE

NOT ALCOHOLIC,

CONTAIN NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

AND CAN’T MAKE DRUNKARDS,

B UT IS

THE BEST TONIC,
IN THE WORLIfe

VS* READ WHO SAYS SO:~&$

From the Rev. Levi. G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist ChurchPemberton, iff. J., formerly of the North Baptist ChurchPhiUdeipbia. • * • • Ibare knownHoofland-'g German Bitters favorably for a muulei of years.1 hate used them In* zny own fiunlly, and have been so
pleased with their effects that I was induced to recommendthem to many others, and know that they bare operated in
a strikingly beneficial manner. 1 take great pleasure inthus publicly proclaiming this fact, andcalling the attention
of those afflicted with the diseases for which they are recom-mended, to these Bitters, knowing from experience that my
recommendation will be sustained. Idothis more cheer-
fully as Hoofiand’s Bitter* is Intended to benefitthe afflicted,
and is *• not a rum drink.*’ Yonrs trnly.

. LETI G. BECK.

From Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor of the Encyclo-pedia of Religious Knowledge*
Although not disposed tofavor or recommend Patent Med

icinee in general, through distrust of their Ingredient*and
effects,! yet know of no sufficient reasons why a man mayndt testify to the benefits he believes himself to have re*celved from any simple preparation, in the hope that he may
thus contribute to the benefit of others.
~I do this the morereadily In regard to Hoofiauds GermanBitters, prepared by Dr. C. if, Jackson, of this city, becauseI was prejudiced against them for many years, under the

impression that they were chiefly an alcoholic mixture. Z
am Indebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker,Esq., for the
removal of this prejudice by proper tests, and for encour-
agement to try them, when suffering from great and long
continued debility. The use of three bottles of these Blf
ters, at the beginning of the present year, was followed
by evident relief, ana restoration to a degree of bodily and
mental vigor which I had not felt for six months before, andbad almost despaired of regaining. Itherefere thank Qcd
and my friend for directing mo to the use of them.

PfIUAPELPHiA, Ju.VB 20,1561. J. NEWTON BROWN.

From the Rev. Jos. H, Konnard, Pastor of ths 10th Bap-
tist Church. ,

■ Dr. Jackson Dear Sir:—-I have been frequently request
edto connect my Dane with commendations!'ofdifferent. Ikinds ot medicines hut regarding the practice as out of myappropriate sphere, I have in all cases declined; but with a
deaf proof In various Instances, and particularly In my fam-
ily, of the usefulness of Dr. Hooflivnd’s German Sitters, £
depart for once from my usual course, to express my fullconviction that,for general debility of the system and espe-
cially for Liver Complaint, it Is a safe and valuable prepara-
tion. In some cases it may fail; but usually, I doubt not.ItwllThe very beneficial to those who suffer from the aboto
cause. Tours, very respectfully, J. H. KENNARD,

Eighth below Coates Street, Philadelphia.

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Paitor of the Baptist Church.
Germantown, Penn.

Dr.C.M. Jackson;—Dear Sir:—Personal experience cna*
hies me to say that Iregard tho German Bitters prepared by.
youara most excellent medicine. Incases of severe cold
and general debility I have been greatly benefitted by the
uso 6t the Ritters, and doubt not they will produce similar
effectson others. Tours, truly, WARREN RANDOLPH,

Germantown,Pa.

From Rot, J.H. Turner, Pastor of Bedding M. E. Church,
Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson;—Dear Sir Having used your German Bit-
ters in my family frequently, lam prepared to say that It
has been of treat service. I believe that In most ces£t of
general debility of the system it Is the safest and most val-
uable remedy of which I have any knowledge.

Yours,respectfully, J. h. TURNER.
No. 723 N. Nineteenth Street.

Prom tho Rev. J.M. Lyons, formerly pastbr of the Colno-bus (N. J.) and Milestown (Pa.) Baptist Churches.
_ __ r ,

,
_ „

New Rochelle, K. T.Dr, C. H. Jackson Dear Sirl feel it a pleasure thus,
of myown accord, to bear testimony to the excellence ofthe
GermanBittsrs. Some yearssince being much afflicted withDyspepsia, I nsed them with Tery beneficialresults. I have
oftenrecommended them to persons enfeebled by that tor-
menting disease, and havo beard from them the most flat*
terlng testimonials as to their great value. In cases of gen-eral debility, Ibelieve it to be a tonic that cannot be snr*P“««d. J. M. LYONS.

PRICES.
Large Size(holding nearly double quantity,]

$1 00 per Bottle—half dor. $£ 00
Small Size—Ts cents per Bottle—half doz. $4 00

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
See that the Signature of <*G. Hf.

JACKSON” 1* on the WRAP-
PER ot each Bottle.

Should your nearart druggiit not hare the article. do sotb» But off by any of the intoxicating preparation. that may
b« offered In It* place, but tend to ns, and we will forward,tecurely packed byexpress. *

Principal Office & Mannfhctory,
NO. 631 ARCH STREET.

JONES & EVANS,
(3n«et«orsto C. if. JACKSON A Co,)

.Proprietor*.
' ‘ SALE by Dmgjl«H and Uwbr* la iwj ton*
In th» United statu. _

...1 Jan. 6, ISO*. [««{*-». IWWW


